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Part 11.-The Distillation of some South Indian Woods. 

g(>nrrnJ 
duets. 

By .11: E. lVa,[SOlt ((,Jul J. J. 81~dbar'O't~fJh wUh 
K. S. J)!/(JP1'(?ndr((, ])oss (wul K. Vmalbatha, Raa. 

In pa,rt 1 a brief description has been given of the 
mdho(ls of distilling wood and of working up the pro-

Beforo drawing definite conclusions at; to the financial 
n,specb:; of the wood diHtill,l,tion industry in India it is necessary 
to know HOllldhing ahout the yields of hy-pl'()(lucts ·,,'hich would 
J)(~ ohtained from lndiall WO()(lr.;. Data, dcrived from both small 
Hea,le awl cOlH1lle1'(~ia,1 experiments, are available for many 
bUl'Ope:m and American woods, but IlI'actically no expCl'iments 
have /JP(!ll mnd(~ with. ,"\'oods antila.blo in large quantities in] nelia. 

1'hfl nxp<:rinumt:.:; made with American w()ods prove that 
thp yiel(i:.:; am not tho Hanw when commercial retOl'ts are used as 
WIH'1l Hlllall seak (~xpc~l'im(mh, are ma.de in the lal)oratoI'Y, as it is 
pmdic:ally inlpl)HsiJ)le to repl'oduee on a small scale the exact 
eond itinlls of a. eommr,l'cial plant, HO that any sOl'ies of' experiments 
in tIw Iahol'atol'Y !.;ivp only relative values. These are of use for 
det'·1"millill!.!; tlUl most: suitahln woods for diHtillatiol1, and moreover 
if ()n(~ I)l' two of tlw samples can he treated on a larger scale, the 
valuPH may them hn rna.elp ah;;oluto. 

Tlw wood scunplefl uso(1 in OUt· cxpOl'iments were, in all 
caS('s, kept in a ·well wmtiIatn(1 T'Oom for. some months before dis
tillal ion. 'l'hf'y W(~re tlwn H,tWn into two foot lengths, and split, 
i f lH'e(~Hsary, into pi8C!ml ;, to 4 squa.ro inchoR in cross sectoinal area. 
'I'hn Im.rk ·wns not r(~lilove<1 and no distinction ,"yaR marle bet-ween 
heartwood nll(l R<1pwood. At thn time of cutting, thin sections 
m~I'{' r(~m()v(~(l for moisturr, determinations. rrhe wood was then 
illlllw<liatdy plleknd into tho still until the latter was quite full. 
'lIlt€' (~ha.T'gp vltl'ind from 110 -140 Ihs. 

'rhp st ill itsrlf wa;; dectl'ieally llAaterl and consisted of 11, 

hO!'i"ontal eyliwIm' or 1/3"2 ineh RIH~~t. iron, 1l fAd. long- anc115 inAhpR 
ill diallwtpl', ancl was closAd at tho muls hy circular iron P hl,t AS 
hoUr:!1 to flall~·(~s. It waH c()vel'(~d with ~L she(~t of' asheRtos card 
l/'M illeh thi(:ko\'('r' whieh was woun(l ~11(lngth of SOO feAt of No. ] 1l 
H. W. H.lIiekl'i wir'!: the rnsiHhmcll of whieh whnn e()ld was 3 ohms. 
'l'lIp ·wir(~ was pl'Oin(:t(~(l aTHI lwld in plasco hy heing' covered to 11, 

(Iepth of a1lont it qua!'t!'/· of an inch with a paste of fin(l~y powdcrAc1 
maglw;.;imn (,xi!I,> awl w(th~I·. Tho whole was cnclosACllll a wooden 
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case, 4 feet square and 0 feet long, \yhich wa$ packerl with <"tHbCfltos 
powder for heat insulation. One onrl of hnth the still <"tntl woodon 
case was remrJval)le for chM'ging' and Cllllltying tho still. 

'1'hree extra eledl'ical conneetiolls were made to the 
hE'ating wire at equ.idistant Iloints, dividing it iuto 4 sections 
which could be heated indepenllclltly jf IH·('CSsm'.)'. The Cllrrent 
was controlled by suitable carhon or liquid resistances, hut in 
practice the increase of the resistallee of the ]ll'ating wire with 
.rise in temperature of the still afforded a wry satisfaetol'Y auto
matic regulator. It ,"as also found necessary to continue the 
heating on the end coils rather longer than on t.llOsP in the 111i<1(lIe 
ovving to the extra loss of heat at the extremities of the still. 

'1'he temperature was measured by mf'tUlS of three! 
copper constantan thermocouIlles ill~:;ertcd into iron tuhes reaching 
to the axis of the still. '1''''0 of the tuhos \\'£'},I' illSf'l'te(1 al)()ut six 
inches from the two ends and the third one mid way lwtween the 
other two. 

The gases were carl'iecl off hy a Yf'l'tieal two-in~h pipe 
from the centre of the top of the still. This \~as hent downwards 
and connected to a tar-pot from which a glaHs tuhe lcci to a 
copper condenser. At the bottom of thi:; WH,S U. sepa.rator for 
collecting the conclcnfled liquid, and thc' gases finnJly passcd 
through a scrubber before being allowed t.o eflCctpe. rHle gas wn.s 
occasionally used for redistilling pyroligIH'OUH !leicl. 

The whole arrangement is Hhown ill diagram ..No.2. 
Diagram No.2. 
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. It was found that the outlet pipe got completely choked 
wIth a hard cal'honacoous mass after about sixteen distillations 
,1Ild it was neeessary to take it down and clean it at frequent 
intervl1ls. 

When conducting a distillation, a considerable amount 
of heat was supplied at first, and as soon as water began to distil 
the current was l'c<1ucoc1. Subsequently the cUrI'ent was adjusted 
so that the rate of di~tillation was, as far as possible, constant, 
(abollt 1 litre in fifteen minutes), and the temperatures at the 
(>'11(15 and middle of the retort approximately the same. rrhe 
maximum temperature reached was in all cases not less than 
350°0, and rarely exceeded 400°C. 

'l'ahle 1 gives a complete set of reading's f01' one distilla
tion anel shows eletai18 as to current, temperature, and the manner 
of regulation. It aJso shows that there "yere occasionally very 
vi()lent local aetiolls ill the still. '1'he temperatures given are in 
a,ll en/so:;; mea8ureel on the central axis; those at the surface, while 
the clU:rent wa:;; rlll111ing, could he measured by partially with
(hawing the th(~l'moc(mples, and were usually20c-:ll)o higher than 
those on the axil-.;. 

.Ut.er completion of a distillation, the rot01't was left 
closed overnight and opened the next day. Owing to the very thick 
laggin~ the charcoal was still quite hot, and it was necessary to 
rake it out very quickly into an airtight vossel to avoid rapid 
com bustion. .1 t was weighed hot. 

The distilIato was mix('d, allowed to stand for two days, 
and the tar and aqueous portions separated and weighed. They 
WOIO then aTlulysed by the methods given by KIaI' (Technologie 
del' Holzv~l'k()hlung p. 337). As for purposes of comparison it is 
l!ssential that the methods of analysis should be the same and as 
Klar's hook may not be available for many, we give a brief out
line of the analytical methods. 

,rrhe acetic acid and dissolved tar were estimated by 
distillin~ 100 c. c. of the pyroligneous acid from a distilling flask 
heated hy an oil bath, the temperature of which was graduall.v 
raised to 140°; when no moro liquid distilled over steam* was 

-Tho method sometime" used of diRtilling off the water and aeid, henting to 
14,0°, adding ;)0 c. c. of water and repeatiIl[5 t~e di~tillation, gives low results for 
t.he acetic acid, 11a fLbout 7% of the total ac](i IS retame~ ?y the .t.ar. The. method 
of blowing fiteum through or oyer tbe till' until the distIllate 18 ueutral IS more 
accurate. 

Accumto df·terminations of acetic acid cannot be made by directly t,itrn.ting 
the crnde liquid, this is largely dUG to the colour of the liquid ~nd the prell(\uce 
of pheuolie (:Olllpnu nrls making it difficult to detect the end pami:. 
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'rAl~LE ]. 

Distillation No. 10. 

Sample of Wood No. 16. Kendala, Sc/i.Z('iclieria trijuI/((. 

Oharge=: 54·3 Kilos. Moisture 16'5 per cent, =: s'n5 Kilos. 

Time. 

s· 0 
8·15 
8<10 
8'45 
9· 0 
9·15 
9'30 
9·4ii 

10' 0 
10·15 
10·30 
10·45 
11· 0 
11-15 
ll';)O 
11·45 
12· 0 
12·15 
12·30 
12·45 

1· 0 
1'15 
1·g0 
H5 
2· 0 
2·15 
2·30 
2·45 
3· 0 
3·15 
3'80 
3'45 
4' 0 
4'15 
4·30 

Current in Amps., 

Left. Right. 

25 
25 
2:3 
21 
20 
20 
19 
lS 
J8 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
l8 
IS 
18 
18 
J6 
16 
16 
Hi 
If) 
17 
HI 
:W *' 
H 
12 
10 
10 *' 
o 
o 
o 
o 

25 
25 
23 
21 
:1.0 
~o 
19 
lti 
18 
18 
18 
17 
17 
16 
15 
1& 
15 
15 
o 
o 

10 
10 
16 
15 
17 
17 
18 * 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Left. I Middle.: Right. 
I 

44 
4!l 
6·1 
76 
97 

102 
108 
110 
110 
U5 
119 
120 
123 
l2(1 I 

131 
134 \ 
142 
U13 
15;) i 

155 
172 
18H 
22;) 
2;)9 
257 
271 
274 
280 
:304 
:H9 
S5H 
:168 
;11> 1 
:-\~8 
388 

4·4 
49 
liD 
74 
92 
99 

lOll 
110 
1O!! 
110 
114 
119 
l'W 
126 
IHI 
141 
151 
16!l 
I!lI) 
195 
~O;, 

211 ~ 
2;36 
272 
310 
:3[9 
319 
3:31 
844 
351 
3flU 
060 
:}I,2 
360 
3;)9 

43 
45 
64 
85 

107 
113 
1<W 
1~5 
BW 
1:~7 
13)! 
Hi 
150 
15~ 
167 
17~ 
17G 
1,,1) 
J!'J5 
l!lij 
IHO 
20fi 
21 ;) 
227 
~45 
29~1 
~lti 1 
SOn 
:l7~! 
:lGH 
360 
:l;)~ I 

:1;.8 
;\.'\4 
:1;) 1 

'l'ota,[. 

O··t8 
1-13 
1-85 

:~':lO 
4·10 
4·98 
:Hl"l 
6'86 
7'Hl 
S'DO 

10'00 
11·18 
12'27 
1$·21; 
I :l'!:li) 
1·1·82 
15·tH, 
ltJ·U 
17-z6 
If)·g·l, 
llO';H 
21':l:~ 
2:!'29 
2:nr. 
:!3'!lO 
~ i·50 
24·/i8 
24·7;3 

I/o Curront in end eoil only. t Gas hurnH 'lDHi;(,/Lllily. :t ChLS hnrllH well. 

Per 
15 mins. 

0'4·15 
()·t55 
0'72 
0'70 
0·75 
O'SOt 
O·f<f:! 
0·90 
0':1>:\ 
()·!If.> 

I-On 
1-1O! 
1-115 
l·UD 
(j'!19 
o'7~ 
0'8·1, 
O'R2 
n'77 
O'H5 
1'58 
1'4(; 
H)~ 

(j'!}I; 

(J·k7 
0'74 
(Hi 0 
0'18 
0'0;; 
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N<,I\i"n ! hrougl:l he reRi(lllal till.' .until the distillate was no longer 
a:~l(~. rh~ I'esld ual. tn,!' was w(,Ighed and an aliq lV)t part of the 
<hstLllatc tlLl'atpd wuh standar'd sodium hydroxide solution using 
one pel' e(:,lli. solution 01' phenolphthalein as indicator.* 

The wood spirit waH detol'mined by distilling 500 C. C. of 
pyroligneous "wid until! 00 IH~l' cent lad been collected in the I'e
eei V(!I', 1,1I011 lH!tl tl'alisin.~ this wicll sodi um hyd['oxide and redis tilling 
ag'ain ullt.il no pel' COlli,. had been collected, the operation was 
l'opmted a third time Using' mom sodium hydl'oxide, The density 
(Jf the linal distillate was determined with a specith~ g'l'[I,vity bottle 
a wl the per~ellta,ge of spirit. c1dculated, assuming it to be pure 
Ilwt,hyl.aleo!tol tlnd llsing' Dittmar al1(1 .Fawsitt's table. During 
til(! (LstJllll,tion~, spcdal pl'oeautionl:l WOl'O taken to avoid loss of 
aleuhol, as tlw tempel'aturo of the eOlldcllsm' water was usually 
~;) and sOllletimoH higher. 

'f1lw aei(l in tho tal' was detmmined bv heating 100 
gl'alllS of tlw tn!' t.o .l!W" in ~1n oil I m,t;h , hlowing stimm thl'ou!!;h it 
IIlltil LlII! di:-,tillatl.l wa,s Ill} longel' acid, ltnd titt'aLillg the distillate 
with :-Itallli;ml alkali. 

Th(~ H<mti(! aeid and al<lohol in t.l\(~ scrubher li(lUici were 
also amdysl'd ill 11 silllilal' mannor. 'l'}w q nantity of aeetic acid 
pa,·.,j n~ nr! I' with th'\ gas IraA lwgligibl(!, (ahotlt 1%), hut as 
llllWh as 10',; of t!w tlltnl rneUlyl alcohol was usually collected 
OWill~ to flli' high tomperat.nr'o or t.ho condonser water. 

Tlw p{'rcelltag()!ol of acid and alcohol given in the (liffert~nt 
tah!,·)! inl:ill(le tlte IWlOunL'l foulld irl tilt' tar and serubber liquid. 

In all casos Itt leust two distillations wcre performed, 
and it waf!. foul1!l tilll.t tlw variations obtained in the ease@ of 
aedie acid, nwthyl nlcoholand tal' were usually within 7% and 
in tho <:ILHt! of Ch1U'COIL] ajb. 

TIll! nlf~all rnslllts for the Mysore woorls are given in 
tahli~ I I. a'l pfm~nnta,g'o yields by weight on the ~ir-dried wood. 
The moisture Gontpnt is alAo givtm, so that the ylCirlR from dry 
,"mod may be calculate(l appl'Oximately, hut it must he borne, in 
lIli nd that the wood, if dried previous to digtillation, would gIve 
It different. yiold. 

'Ill f "nc (.1' f wo dl"ljlH (,f phellolphtha.lein 'tr.~ IlAo(l the ond poillt is not Aharp ; 
HIi' Itddiriur, of if! ()[' 1:2 dl'''PH <If tho illilicflt.()l' is thOf()fom rocommellrle(l. 



TABLE II. 

Table showing the yields of products obtained by the distillation of various kinds of wood under the same conditions, 
All results are given as the number of parts by weight from 100 parts of nntiried wood. 

Vernacular nllJIle, 
Total Acetie Methyl Botanical Name, Moisture, Distilla.te, Charcoal' Gas. Acid, Alcohol. 

Tar, 

Casurina. (old) Ca.surina. equisetifolia. (Forst,) 24'0 SO·5 28'0 21'S 3'68 1'15 6'2 
Do, (young) Do, 32,4 55,2 26,2 1S'6 2'66 1-13 6-1 

Dindiga Anogeissus latifolia (Wall) 16'8 47-7 33'8 18'5 3'54 1'26 8'1 

Godda Garuga. pinna.i;a. (Roxb,) 32,0 55·2 28'S 16'0 3'36 }o55 5'7 

EUCR.lyptus globulus 11"1 49'2 26'2 21,2 3,24 1'34 5,2 

Ka.naga.l Dillenia. pentagyna (Roxb,) 16,g 47'3 34'S 17'9 3·12 1'24 6'9 

Padri Stereospermum sua.~eolens (D, C,) 15,0 49,8 30'9 19,3 3'06 l'S4 10'0 1-1 

Jalari Shorea Ta.lura. (Roxb,) 18'1 51'9 36,6 11'5 2'94 1'14 6'0 1-1 
b:) 

Nelli P!hylla.nthu8 emblica. (Linn,) 17,0 49,2 33'5 17,3 2'93 1'26 5'7 
Teak Tectona grandis (ILinn,) U}05 54'1 31'3 14'6 2'83 1'35 8'9 
Tari Termina.lia belerica. (Roxb,) 12·4 46'0 29'0 25'0 2,69 1-55 6'S 

Thada.sal Grewia. tiliaefolia. (Vahl.) 17-5 49'2 32,3 18'5 2'64 1-56 7'0 

Zettiga Adina (,ordifolia. (Hk. f,) 19,1 53'2 29'0 17'S 2'54 1-39 8'0 

Ka.lva.la. Anthocephalus ca.da.mba. (Miq,) 16,2 44'0 32'7 23'3 2'54 1·48 6'9 

Beete Dalbergia latifolia. (Roxb,) 16'1 48'0 34'1 17'9 2,53 1'86 11'0 

Kendl\la Schleiohera. trijuga. (Willd,) 16'5 49'7 33'4 16'9 2,51 1'59 8'0 

Nerlu Eugenia. Jl\mbola.na. (Lam,) 21-4 45'5 32·1 22'4 2'50 0'93 5'4 

Nandi Lagcrstroemia la.nceola.ta. (Bedd.) 22,0 47'1 36'0 16'9 2'4"7 1'08 5'8 

Hona.l Terminalia. pa.nicniata. (Roth) 16'1 45'5 37'8 17'7 2'47 0'90 5'S 
Ja.mba Xylia. dola.briformie (Benth,) 11,2 40'0 42'0 IS'O 2,46 1'17 4'9 
Honne Pteroca.rpus ma.rsupium (ltoxb,) 26'1 47'3 30'7 22'0 2,40 1'25 5'5 
Ma.tti Tcrmina.li ... tomentosa. (W, a.nd A,) 20,S 411'3 86'1 20,6 2'08 1,05 4'6 
Huli Nelli Ba.ssia ma.la.ba.rica (Bedd,) 36'0 60'3 25'8 14·9 1,95 1'33 5'S 
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In table III arc given some results for teak from 
Nil~ml?u(~. 'I'hese expo,riment.s .wer~ conducted wit.h the object 
of h?-dll1o out the value, for d~stlllatlOn purposes, of the various 
portlOns of the trees not reqUIred for timber. 

i 

Xu, 

1 i 

:.l 

., 
t 

., 

Dia-
IlWt.(~l· III niH' 

of v'-uod tare, 
iudl<;H. 

Ii :!~ Il.:'! 

2!i-:l) HI-! 

:;~ "' ,)~ 1:1'(; 

Q-,,-H 17':1 

H 21';! 

'rABLE III. 

f;()uth Indian 'reak (Tcctona grandis). 

: Total 
i lHHtil-

I 
111.\;,,' 

aH·n 

l!I'7 

1:1-11 

~,O,,~ 

;17-7 

YiolrIH ClIlwlated on moist 
wood !l,S distilled. 

---'--'---"-

Clmr- ACCltio 
(lila!. ad,!, Alcohol. rrar. 

: .. ---.-~.-~~" .. -,~ 

:~I'll ii·OS 1'06 D·1i 

:n'5 :1'3::\ ht7 !I·4 

:n·u ~.~[J 1'20 9·2 

27·:J ~'58 l"W 6·4 

~(j·,1, 2';',1, 1'12 7'5 

Yiel<ls calculated on wood 
with 15% moisture. 

.. --. -----_. 

Char- Acetio Alcohol. Tar. coal. acid. 

-~--.-- .-----
31·8 2·92 1'01 9·2 

2(1·8 3'14 1-39 8'9 

30·::; 2·811 1-18 9'1 

28'3 2·63 1-54 6'() 

28·2 2·71 1-19 8'0 

. All the ahov(! were cut into pieces alwut 16 inches long. 
No.1 was (liRti1l~cl whole wit.h llark, Nos. 2 and 3 were split into 
two~ and Nos. ·1 and r, split into four. 

The lal'gPl' picees contained the most water and conse
<J \lEm tIy, weig-ht for weight g"i Vl' considerably less hy-products 
than th(! flmallcr pif'ccs. II' the second part of the table is ex
ami nccl, where tlUl vic1<1~ are calculated for a uniform moisture 
(!rmtNlt of 15 per ~()1~It., it will be spen that the yields given by the 
sJl1,l,llm' piE'ePR Htilt pJ'epond(~l'ate_ rl'his difference may be a real 
one df'IHmding on the actual structure of the wood, but it is more 
likely due to the fact, mE'ntioned in part 1 p. 80, that wood which 
eOlltaiJ1H (}xcessivtl moisture gives a lower yield of acid than 
drier wood. 

I H any <:nsc from t.lw commercial point of view it would 
s(wrn more adyanta/.wous to (li11til the smallN :pi"ces, hoth he
cause Ole\' are more fl'a(1iIv dried, and hecause the labour fO

qnirf'C1 fo;' hl'l!aldng them llP is Int-'s; or perhaps, in view of the' 
faet. that Ihn (listiller is not I1suallv a h1e to control the sizes of 
wnoel l1yailnltle, it would he ad visahle to Ray that there is no 
disadvantagc! in distilling wood down to 1~' inches in diameter, 
Fol' small/·J' SiZf:S tlHln this the charcoal wou1d l)e of little value 
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fol' o~'climtl'v pLlrp()Se~ and this wonlel he the deeiding fador rather 
than the yields of by-produds, unlet'.s the method of bl'i(luetting 
the charcoal was adopted. 

A certain number of ex.periments were macle with the 
ohject, of ascertaining relationships betwncn varintions in the 
conditions of distillation and Lhe yields of by-pl'Ollucts. The re
sults ttre not suiIiciently numerous to justify any ddinite con
clusions being drawn, but apparently SIll<lll variations, which 
must inevitably occur durin~' a distillation ill I he llorrnal manner, 
have no appreciable effect on tho results. 

As already mentioJled a most importMlt (1 tle~tion which 
arises in connection with OU1' experiments is, how do the yields 
obtained in the lahor·atoq on a slllall scale cornpal'e with those 
which would he obtained from the samo w()ocls on It comm(~rdal 
scale? It is, impossible to answer this deiinirely, hut It rough 
idea ca.n 1)8 formed by comparing' the results for Casul'ina and 
E'walyptus with some which were obtained in Englan(l with 
samples of th(:1se wooas on a commercial scale. 'rl\t~sl'. results al'e 
given in 'ruble IV. 

'fABLt'} IV. 

Comparison of eornmercial and small scalp (lisWlations. 

Type of wood. Moisture. Chn,rcl·,t!. Ar.ctio acid. Methyl a,lcohol. Tar. 

--_ .. _""'--------'-----"--'--- ~ .~---~------ .'''.,~.- "'_ ... ,. ------

Casurina :<6 years old, c. 2;~'0 29·7 :)-76 2·0 ·:lJ5 

" 
14 

" " 
, c. 2~'0 2i!'O :3';18 1'[1 4";) 

" 
from table 1., 1. 24·0 2S'O :~'1;8 1·1:> r;'2 

Eucalyptus, c. 15'0 30'0 ;J'5 1'0 -1,-7 

" 
from table 1.., 1. 18'1 21>'2 :1'i4 1·34 5'2 

. .From .this ~omparis()n it. would appear that the yieMs of 
acetw aCld ohtnmed III the expe1'lmentul ret/ort are low()l' than 
those in the large scale opl'rations. rnlC discrepancif's in the case 
of methyi alcohol are too brge for cLny el)nclusions to be drawn. 

I.n this e(H~neeti()n .it is interesting to compare the pre
sent experIments, wlth a serl(~S cal'l'ied out 1)v L. F. Hawley and 
I{,: C. Palmer* on the Destructive Distil1ati(~n of J1 arcl woods. The 
st~ll used by these authors was similar to the 0110 described in 
thIS paper, but rather sma,ller; it was haate!l in an oil bath and 

* u. S. Dqlt. of Agriculturo !l'oreHt. Blllloti~-N·~-.I~~;:··i914_ 
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was provided with an outlet at one end. The yields of acetic 
acid obtained were about 50 per cent. hig-her than the usual 
commercial figures. This is possibly due to the fact that the 
large mass of the retort and oil compared with that of the wood, 
very effectively controlled the temperature and prevented sudden 
changes. In the present experiments, the retort was larger and 
its heat capacity very small, so that a nearer approximation to 
the conditions in a large faC'tory retort is attained. L'he differ
ence is shown in a striking manner by examining the rates of 
distillation. From the one example given in detail by Hawley 
and Palmer it appears that in the oil-heated still a smaller charge 
gave a larger amount of distillate in less time than a larget.' 
charge in the eltctrically heated still, and yet the temperatUt'e rise 
in the former was considerably less, indicating a. great loss of heat 
in the walls of the still. 
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Diagram 3 shows the percentage of total distillate at 
various temperatures. Curves A and B are selected at random 
from the present experiments, the woods chosen being Ken.dala 
(Schleicheria tr~jug(~) (A) and Ronne- (PteI'O?lM']JU.';; .Mar8ur:~um) 
(B) with 16'5 and 26 per cent. of mOlstur~ respectIvely. 
Curve C is given by Palmer* as the mean curve for mapl~ ~ood 
in his small rfltort, and curve D by the same author for dIstIlla
tion on a commercial scale. It is ohvious, that curves A and B 
are of a type quite different from C and D. In the two former the 
------_.-

oJ!< Journ. Indus. ]1Jllg. Chern., 1915, 7, 663. 
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distillate comes off. rapid.ly at first for equal changes in temper
ature, and then much more slowly, whilf1 in the latter the reverse 
is the case. At tho salHe timo iL is not clear ho\y it is possihle 
for no distillate to he evolved until tho centre of the retort reaches 
a temperature of 18W and even 250Cl as js apparently the ca&e 
in curves U and D. 

Apart from this, however, it is evident that the exother
mic reaction was much more rapid in the curves A and 13, ancl 
this is probably the reason for the lower yield.s of acetic acid. 

Since these experiments were carried out, a number of 
tests have been made on the woods of the Phillipinf! Islanc1s by A. II. 
We1l3* using a very f'imilar, hut mw~h ~mal1er elcetl'ically heated 
still. Unfortunately this author gives no dotails as to the course 
of individtlv.l (lxpel'imonts, so that his results eamlOt ho compared 
with tho (Ithers. 

In addition to knowing tho yiehls of by-pl'oduc:ts givon 
by Indian w()0ds, it is importH,nt to comparB thorn with thOS(1 

given hy woods in other countries, as if! the nv/~nt or t.he esta
blishm(:nt of the indllstl'Y in India, there \\'oul(l most certainly be 
a considerable amount of foreign competition. 1 t is howevnr 
very difficult to obtain ltny roli1Lhio data for other woods, pal'ti
?ulal'ly on a. commel'cial ficalo, owing' to tlw praetke of nWaSIll'
lng the quantitins of woo(l dist.illo(l hy the eOI'd, It verv iwlolinite 

. quantity, and also owing to HIP fnet t,hat. th!' l1I{)istur~} contellt of 
the wo()d is novel' detel'mil1(~(L in ()l'climtrv works. Irahle No. V. 
eomprises a numlJer of result!'; from va;·jn\ls sources fot' a fow. 
Helected WOOdfl. In all cases whcl'<>' the moiflt.urc eCJlltent of tho 
woou. is known, the fi~nres arc l'ocaleulate<l fonl wood c()ntainill~ 
15% moistur(~. 

, Column fi gives the Rouree of information, tho ahhrevia-
tions being as follows ;-

IT. I). Ii. F. 113.\\'loy and It. C. Pulmor, lJ. S. Dt!part
ment of' AgriculturE!. Bul1. 1\ (). ] 2H. 

P. It. C. }JaIm(;r, U. ;.;. D('pal'tlllellt of t\gTieultur.!··_
Bllll. No. 508 and .Journ. Indus. Eng Chclll. 
HH5, 7, 66i3. 

IJ. Imp. Illst. Bull., I!Jlt;, 11, 572. 

S. Senfrt, Hor., 1885, 1R. no. 
T... .T. C. Lawrence, ,Journ. Soe. Chen!. fnd., ID1S, 

37, lIT, --_._._-----_ .. _---------
'A< PhillillinoJolll'TI. of Flci. A. H117, 12, HI. 
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W. A. H. Wells, Phillipine Journ. or Sci., A, 1917, 
12, Ill. 

1. Hesults taken from the present paper. 

1. denotes a laboratory, and c a commercjcal value. 

The last column gives the actual amount of moisture in 
the wood used, although thfl yields are all calculated for a 15% 
moisture content. * 

On stl1dying these results it will at once be seen what 
little reliance can be placed on the absolute values. The experi
ments of Senfft were performed over 30 years ago, and he gives 
no details as to his methods or analysit<. Hawley and l'almer's 
laboratory yields of ehareoal appear to be very high, while those 
obtained at the Imperial Institute are low; no details as to the 
maximum temperature of distillation are given, howev!:'r, in the 
latter case. Hawley and Palmer conclude that in actual factory 
practice the valut's for acetic acid would he about 66 pel' cent. of 
those oUtained in their own small scale experiments, 

With regard to acetic acid, it was hoped that a connect
ing link might be found between Palmer's results and tIl!' present 
series in Eucalyptus. 'l'his wood gave almost the lowest yield in 
the former set of experiments, and among the highest in tIle latter. 
Palmer's actual figure redu('ed to v> % moisture basis is 4'2% which 
is much hig-hel' than our figure while his reduced value z'8% is 
much lower. The charcoal yidds moreover are very different, 
and it is ohvious that n~ eO~lparison of any value can" be made; 
indeed the actual species may be di'fferent. 

~ Since the above was written a paper by [{. C, Palmer and H. Clonkey 
has appeared in the Journ. Ind. and Eug. chemistry (191)->, 10,2Ij2). In this 
Ftper experiments are describ~d in whioh woods with different percentage' of 
moisture were distilled under similar conditions. The authors draw the con
clusion that both beech and birch actually give more acid aud alcohol when the 
percentage of moisture ig high. The resultfl cannot be considered {If! altogether 
concluAive as the moisture content varier1 between :20 anti ao per cent only a.nd 
the differeuees in the yi'~lds were small aud lU 80rne cases wero less thal~ the 
differences between the results given ill a previous pa.per (U. S. Forest Bull 1911. 
No. l:2fl) and the present results, e .q. iu the case of birch the figllro B'68,por 
cent of acetic acid calculated on the dry wood is given in the earlier paper, and 
in the later paper the .figure i\'O~ is given for .air dried wood presumably under 
similar conditiullS. The higheBt va-Iue given for bil'ch in the later paper is only 
fdi:Z namely for a wood containing 20'2 pel' cene of moisture. A. larger uumber of 
experiments are required Lefore the mat-tel' can be rJgarded n.s settled and in any 
C[LSe the other dis(j,dvantages of using wet wood, t,o whieh attent,ioll ha,s been 
oj'awn, remain the same, 
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TABLE V. 
Showing percentagc yields ol~ 1>111'0 acetic..: ac.:i<l, pure methyl 

alcohol, charcoal and tar for ,\'ood:,; conta,ining 15 ~b of moisturc. 

Name of wood. Source of Chal'- Acetic Methyl Tat'. Autho P"r C('llt of ruoiRturc 

wood. eoal. acid. alcohol rity. Ilctulllly Ilr('He!lt ill 
th" wood distill"I[. 

Oak Ameriea 30'3 3'7!1 1·21 4'7 I~. e. :$0 

" 
gnglaud 30·7 460 1·31, 1:2'[) IJ. 1. 

" Amorica 29·8 4'35 1-13 f)·4 I ... , l. 

" Germany :14,'7 ·j,·oS :\'7 S,1. 

" 
mngla.nd 2[)·t.) 4'93 1'09 B'G D. }. 17'1 

" 
mnglaud :Z1i'O g'8 i-l ·!·5 ]}. c_ 

Beech America 32'G 4'1.:1 l'(H.i S·,t fJ. 1 

" 
Indiana 3;)'H 4'\18 l-5~ ~.~ 11&P.1. 

" 
Gormany 2G'7 ;"21 ;)'8 8.1. 

Maple America :~0'9 :3'11:3 l-6~ 4··t I;. e, If) 

" 
AmoriCl1 31'3 4·t7 l·7;;l lV'7 hl. 

" 
Wisconsiu :i~hi 1·'4"1 1'64 1 fl·] H&P.1. 

" 
America 80'S 3 III 1'4';') P. c. 

Pine 3:10 2' H) l)·1)H 17'::! Ii. 1. 

" 
Germany ;w·a 2'7 4'4 H. 1. 

" 
2S'!) :2"4 f)·tiO 17·2 D. l. 11 

Euoalyptus Califorrnia 40-0 4'20 l-:~7 5';' P. I. 

" 
S. India 27'2 3'37 l·:m f.·J 1.1. 1 '-i'! 

" 
S. India :!O'O 3';) 1'0 ·1'7 1.0. 

Casurin!~ 8. India :H-3 4'12 H9 G·g I l. 2~'O 

" S. India a2'2 ·1·-24 2'14- 4'[1 r. c. ~!~~5 

Teak S. India 29'0 2'811 1'27 H·I· 1.1. 
Vera (llemicy-
cZia Sepiaria). 

W.A. Cuylon 25·0 H;9 l·n 1). c. unHtl~w<l. 
Black Wattle. mast Africa. 26' clt 4·7·1: 1'12 to·!) II. 1. is-B 
Cocoanut 8ho118. Phillipines 27·tj 5·;m O'~5 8.1; W. l. 
Apitong 
( IJipterocarpus) Phillivines 27'7 3·23 0'77 HJ'8 W.1. 10-0 
Bacauan 
(Rhizopho1'a ) Phillipines 2!H"j 4'3~ H:sO ;3-;, W.1. iH 
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On the whoJe, however, it would seem that Casul'ina 
gives yields as high as those from the woods commonly distilled in 
other countries, and Euca.1yptus rather lower ones. If this is so, 
the majority of woods examined, for example t,eak, give consider
ably lower yio1c1s, a fact which must be taken into careful consi
deration when considering the establishment of wood distillation 
factories in India. 

SUMMA-BY. 

1. 22 species of South Indian woods ba ve been distilled in 
the laboratory, and the yields of charcoal, acetic acid, methyl 
a.lcohol and tar ascertained. 

2. 'rhe results appear to agree approximately with those 
obtained under commmercial conditions. 

3. 'rile yields of acetic acid are low when compared with 
those from the woods which are usually distilled in other coun
tries, 
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